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MOTIVE POWER

The Observer has often called
attention to the importance of
motive power, other than that
engendered by human muscles,
as an element in national,, state,
county and individual progress
To emphasize this the following
figures are reproduced from vol
VII part II 12 U. S. Census Bo--
port

The 612,264 manufacturing
establishments in the United
States, in 1900 operated 1 1,800- ,-

081 horse power In 1890 the
366,416 manufacturing estab-
lishments used 6,954,665 horse
power. In 1900 steam was the
motive power for 8,742,416 of
the horse power used in the
factories in the United States or
77.4 per cent of all the power
used. Water furnished 1,727,-25- 8

horse power or 15,3 percent
of all the power used in manu-
facturing in the United Stales
in 1900. Electricity was the
motive power for 16,923 motors
in 1900, with an aggregate horse
power of 311,016 being 2 J--p-

er

cent of the total horse power
used in the factories of the
United States. J4j

In 1890 the number of electric
motors was not reported hut Ike
horse power run by electricity
was given at 16,669 showing an
increase in ten years of 295,447
horse power, or nearly nineteen
fold.

The characteristic of electric- -

ity is that the energy can be
generated by a water fall or
mountain cataract and trans-
mitted ou a wire a longdistance
and there epplied to a motor
that will set machinery to whirl- -

General Stoessel is said to
have been surprised when he
was told General Kuropatkln
had been defeated and driven
back near Mukden. He asked
where the Russian commander
was end hU surprise was un-

bounded when the information
was given him. Moreover, he
said be had sent out Chinese
spies to securs information, and
these informed him Kpropatkin
was within 20-mtl- of Port Ari'
thur. It i not surprising that
the Chinese deceived the Russian
general, but it is astonishing
that his home government did
not acquaint him with the facts.1
He and his men were bravely'
defending the place in hope
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1 --m ' 1 1 L 4 . ...
that succor aoum rencu mem,
and it was cruel for the author-

ities at 8t. Petersburg to with-

hold information respecting
events elsewhere of such vital

interest to them. It is aston

ishing tbat the general did not
learn the fact horn vessels run-

ning the bloeade, if there ware

as many as has been represent-

ed. This feature of the mattei
throws doubt upon the published
story that ha did not know, for
it is that
news should have failed to
reach him in soma msnner.

It issnnounced that Andrew
Carnegie has donated $39,325,-24- 9

for free libraries. Of this
snm $29,084,080 has been given
in the United States. Mr. Car-

negie baa thus founded 1290
libraries, of whioh 779 ere in
this country. Those figures ere
highly interesting. While some
persons have been disposed to
Criticise the steel magnate for
giving so much for such par-pos- es,

it most be remembered
he bad to struggle to get hold of
the books he needed when a
boy. He knows the benefits of

libraries, and there can be no
doubt that in , every library
founded by him many young
flown will secure the self-educa-- lion

needed to enable them to
take commanding positions in
the world. 11

If the Baltic fleet is really
sailing to,,.Russia there, .are
many happy hearts aboard the
warships. For the prospect of
fighting the victorious Japanese
was not calculated to inspire the
Russian sailors with unbounded
enthusiasm.

Statistics , just published ia
Berlin show that last year the
German people consumed 110
gallons of beer per capita. Tbat
begins to resemble a pretty
effective boycott on the water
wagon.

' ' ftfaff oil' to pft?ntBi 'tit i4 i
The Washington legislature haa

begun te grind, and the work of
making and unmaking repute
tions is again under way.
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LA GRANDE SCHOOL

0 MUSIC
PROF. DAY, Principle.

MRS. DAY, AubUnt
-- ? W

Taisitoaaof tbebsst munlcl in-

stitution, in Sha stater Daring tbe
rwtf0i there were nearly Four
thousand letaons glvae. The people
In this city and valley aire bagin
ing to discover the great advantage
ttCthlaeohool. The svttem need le
the I test end taost practical, and
include all the latest dleoo varies
in the rtot teaching music The
school is divided Into two dapart-meat- a;

No. 1 is for beginners, from
& years up, end taking in the let to
3rd grades. In this department

npils come one hour every day.
la No. 2 the urades ar Nm i15. Here they mdaat. PnU.eoflc or two laeeoo. e weak aa
Hlll!.!!.' No "to wU be

remain in this schoolwto do not study.

L.die ' fine Tici wid, I tw- - stylo,

elt and turn le. regul r $3 bO

thoee, Iuveuiory price

$2.75 and $3.00

Ladies kid shoe, welt and turn
sole, $300 "hoe, Inventory
price

$2.00 and $2.25
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$2 60 $2 26 shoe

Invent ry price

$2.00

50cto$f.00

A ITY SHOE STORE,

incomprehensible
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7fhp

Everything yon want' tor

SUNDAY MINN CR

Is Awaiting Your Order at

C. RALS TON'S
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. fir and Jefferson Sts.

OUR 8PECIALTY
Fall Line "Perferred Stock"

Canned Goods.

LndieV

Missel Shoes

Children's ahoes

want that

SHOES
School Shoes

s

Notice to the patrons of La Grande Light aud Power Co.
That and after January 1st will install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying oar
patrons. Any changes to be made in lights which esn not
be turned off during the day should be arranged as aeon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices or motors, rates, etc We have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. San Francisco.

h. p $ 37 76 5 h. p. $192 00
i hp 44 60 10 h p 279 76
1 b p 96 60 15 hp 667 70
2 h p 104 16 20 h p 462 60
3 ....... 12885 80 hp 66666

To his price must be added freight from Sao Francisco to
La Grande.

i hp 3 phase

i hp
1 hp
2 hp
3 hp

6 hp

10 np
16 hp
20 hp
30 hp

ii
11

11

Ihipping weights
120 lbs
155 lbs
242 lbs
34 . lbs
426 lbs

form K
form K
form K
form K.

form K
form

information at oi

LAGRAKDELtGHT ANJr'pfi

full, measure
Chain wood by the Cord
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Best
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i hp single phase
hp

1 hp
2 hp
3 hp

hp
. 810 lbs
950 lb i

1175 lbs
1430 !bB

2345 lbs
lbs

For call office

and
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225 lbs
270 lbe
275 lbs
380 lbem

--as
1076ibs
1350 lbs
2300 lbs
2810 lbs

CO.

128 feet to the cord. 16-in- ch 'dry' chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than by tbe
You pay for what you get and get what yon pay for.
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Phone H. W. NIBLEY I
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the
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PHONE

Aa B. G Steam Laundry

La Grande, Oregon.
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$1.25
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Good
specialty

load.
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